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A simplified continuous wine spirit distillation plant was designed with the aim of saving energy, constructed and subsequently tested under full operational conditions. Duplication of the purification processes encountered in 6-column still operation was eliminated and the number of separate distillation columns reduced from six to four. The excellent separation of the alcohol from the impurities, achieved in a spacious purification column through adequate dilution of alcohol with water, is one of the outstanding characteristics of the adapted design. In addition, facilities for continuous caustic soda treatment of the impurities drastically reduced the percentage of feints.
During distillation a continuous production of high quality spirit, with the still operating at 99% efficiency, was achieved. Distillation of inferior quality wine had no adverse effect on the quality of the distillate. Losses were minimal and steam consumption was reduced from 6,9 kg/L Absolute Alcohol, to 4,9 kg/LAA produced. The percentage feints requiring redistillation was reduced from ca. 20% to 1,0%.
When conventional 6-column spirit stills are used, an average of 80% neutral spirit and 20% feints is normally produced at KWV distilleries. The final quantity of spirit eventually obtained is increased by treating the feints with caustic soda (NaOH) prior to triple redistillation thereof. Storage, handling and distillation losses are thus unavoidably high. In the existing 6-column stills, high boiling point purification and rectification is duplicated in order to obtain a pure neutral distillate. Nevertheless, experience has proven that quality may decrease especially with the distillation of either low quality wine, or of wine containing substantial quantities of sediment. In such an event even double high boiling point purification is inadequate. Under such circumstances, the energy requirements for spirit production, as well as the accompanying losses, are inevitably high.
Other than receiving wine for distillation to neutral spirit, the central KWV distillery also receives large quantities of predistilled raw wine spirit (at 90% ale/vol) from subsidiaries, which must be redistilled to neutral spirit.
In view of the high fuel prices it was decided to modify distillation techniques in order to:
(a) reduce the energy requirements. (b) reduce the quantity of feints produced.
PROCEDURES
In order to achieve these aims without impamng the quality of the spirit produced, an adapted continuous distillation plant was developed. On designing the system attention was given to the following:
(a) The separation of high boiling and other impurities from the alcohol in a single purification column. To achieve this the dimensions of the column had to allow for dilution of alcohol to approximately 8% ale/vol. (b) the inclusion of a continuous caustic soda treatment in order to remove S02, esters, acids, etc. which would reduce the volume of feints produced. ( c) the possible reduction of rectification levels as well as the restriction of the recirculation of impure fractions.
(d) the redistillation of raw spirits (90% ale/vol) at full strength thereby possibly eliminating the first column (eventually this could not be achieved). The final design of a 4-column still incorporating most of the above requirements is shown in Fig. I .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Preheated wine (I) flows from the wine preheater to the upper plate of the wine column A. In this column raw spirits at approx. 95% alcohol is obtained and the heads, low oils and fusel oil fractions are also separated. The raw spirit is drawn off at (2).
In the purification column B, the raw spirit (2) is diluted with hot water (6). The impure fraction (7) is separated by means of high boiling point purification and subsequently flows to DI, while the ca. 8% ale/vol mixture (8) flows to the rectifying column C.
Purified alcohol (neutral spirit) is produced in the rectifying column C/CI (9), while boiling water (6) is returned to column B for dilution purposes. The purity of the alcohol/water mixture fed to column C (the result of the dilution in B ), reduces the need for high rectification levels. Volatile impurities (10) are conveyed to Dl and a high boiling fraction (11) is conveyed to D.
The heads (13) and the tails (I4) are separated in DI and collected as feints, whereas the fusel oil (I2) is fed to the oil separator E. The remaining impure alcohol (I5) flows from DI to the bottom of F for caustic soda treatment (16). The removal of the heads and tails in D/Dl in conjunction with the caustic soda treatment of the impure fraction (15), results in a nearly complete separation.
In the fusel oil separator E, the water insoluble higher alcohols (I 7) are removed and the wash water (I8) is returned to column D for further recovery of alcohol.
In column F the ''alkali-reacting'' impurities present in fraction (15) are removed by the caustic soda treatment. The impure alcohol (I9) is evaporated, condensed and returned to A. The sediment formed in F is removed and added to the feints.
Aldehydes, propanol as well as other impurities present in lesser quantities, which do not react with caustic soda, are removed as feints which does not exceed 1,0% in total. Production records indicate that this design saves a substantial amount of energy. Steam consumption for wine distillation was reduced from 6,9 kg/L AA produced, to 4,9 kg/L-an energy saving of 29%. When re-distilling the raw spirit (90% ale/vol), (obtained in bulk from subsidiaries) the energy requirements of the adapted still, (when compared to that of a standard 6-column still), is 4,6 kg steam/L AA, as opposed to 6,9 kg. A saving of 33%.
The continuous caustic soda treatment removes virtually all the "alkali reacting" impurities and annual caustic soda requirements did not exceed that which was needed with the 6-column process.
The spirit produced complies organoleptically with the quality standards of the South African Brandy Board and, in addition, conforms to international analytical specifications.
Through the incorporation of recirculation facilities in the design, impure spirit produced during start-up procedures can be redistilled and purified without having to be collected in intermediate collecting vessels.
The high boiling point of the alcohol/water mixture in column B facilitates good separation. This makes it possible to remove various impurities, highly concentrated, from column A at (3), (4) and (5), as well as from column Cl at (10) and (11). Together with the caustic soda treatment, which eliminates nearly all the ''alkali reacting" impurities, recirculation within the plant is reduced, and the quantity of feints produced, limited to approx. 1,0%. This results in an increased product yield as well as in substantial energy savings. 
